
Hello, We hope this finds you well!

We are excited to be slowly getting back into the swing of things - classes & events.
It takes time getting events scheduled and events approved, so keep checking the ADS Upcoming
events 2021 list located in the red button on the www.actiondogsports.com site.  You can also see
what classes are available on the CALENDAR at the same site. We update this calendar daily. So
please check the calendar BEFORE you head out to a class.

CLASSES:
Competition Agility Classes & Privates with Daneen Fox
Daneen teaches a wide variety of competition level classes. Anyone interested in taking classes
should have a consultation with Daneen prior to sort out which class is best for your dog. Daneen
will be starting a NEW beginning /foundation agility class soon - DTBD

Intro to Agility with Julie Sandoval & Wendy Howard
This is a 5-week course on Monday nights at 6:00. These courses run every 6-7 weeks. Check the
calendar to see what week we are in for each course. We will cover the fun intro to agility stuff like
tunnels, tables, tires, jumps, and groundwork. This 5-week course is $125.00 pay in advance.
Sign up here https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e094bafad2ca7fd0-intro1
Once you sign up you can pay via paypal to easytospotdals@gmail.com and please include your
name/dogs name/intro to agility class
If the sign up slots are filled - Come to class anyways and sign up there!!

NEW Intro to/Beg./Foundation Scent work
Moorpark Location - Wendy Howard
Mondays 4:00 pm - These classes are ongoing and are $30.00 per dog and drop-ins are
welcome, pay at class.
Acton/ AV  Location - Julie Sandoval & Wendy Howard
Wednesdays 3:00 pm - These classes are ongoing and are $30.00 per dog and drop-ins are
welcome, pay at class. https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E094BAFAD2CA7FD0-intro2
Note the Acton/AV classes will be moved to Thursdays from May forward and times TBD

NEW Adv. Scent Work
Moorpark Location - Wendy Howard
Mondays 5:00 pm  - These classes are ongoing and are $30.00 per dog and drop-ins are
welcome, pay at class.
Acton/AV Location - Julie Sandoval & Wendy Howard
Thursdays TBD pm  - These classes are ongoing and are $30.00 per dog and drop-ins are
welcome, pay at class. We will do roving classes throughout the AV area
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NEW Intro to Nose Work - with Jinny Chow, ANWI
Wednesdays 4:30 - This four week class is designed for beginning dogs of all ages and will work
on drive, foundation and patterns and begin problem solving.  This class will not be using odor.
Class is $30 per dog or $100 for four week session. Class begins 4/21; drop ins are allowed.

NEW Advanced Nose Work - Jinny Chow, ANWI
Wednesdays 6:30 at Bonn-Fyre Farms Stable - 7200 Walnut Canyon Rd.  We will work on
problem solving, leash handling, building hunt drive and confidence, as well as continue working
on foundation and patterns.  This class is designed for dogs who are already on odor and who
understand the basics of nose work, but beginning/novice dogs not on odor are allowed. This is a
great opportunity to train at a stable.  Class is $30 per dog, drop ins are welcome.  New class
starts 4/23.  Ongoing students will continue.

Barn Hunt - with Julie Sandoval
Tues  6:00-7:30 pm - These classes are open to ALL levels - Intro - Advanced.
$20.00 class per dog, Drop-ins welcome, pay at class. Each dog gets 3 turns and you come
anytime within the class time.

Rally - With Jinny Chow
Monday nights at 5:00 all levels.  Class is all levels, for those looking to learn new skills with their
dogs and for those competing or planning/preparing to compete.  We will hold practice “matches”
every two-three months and will prepare for the new AKC virtual rally tests.  We will set up and
video the rally tests every few weeks.  Class is $30 per dog

NEW Beginning Obedience/Puppy Manners/CGC Prep - With Jinny Chow
Mondays 6:30 - New 4 week class starts 4/19.  We will work on walking nicely on a leash, recalls,
stay/wait, working around distractions and any puppy issues you may be having.  Class is geared
for puppies under a year old, but older dogs looking to learn or refresh their manners are welcome
also.  Class is $30/class or $100 for the 4 week session.

NEW AKC Puppy Star/CGC course - with Wendy Howard
This is a 6 week course $150. This course runs every 6 weeks

Conformation Handling Class - With Louise Brady
This class runs every 3rd Thursday of the month at 7:00pm $20/dog

NEW NO Stress Puppy Conformation Confidence Building Course - with Julie Sandoval
This is a 4 week course thats main focus is building confidence with your conformation dog. All
ages welcome. This course builds upon itself so you can look at the calendar to see what class we
are on. $100/dog
Moorpark location - Wed. 6:00
Acton/AV location - Thurs. TBD



For all the classes above please ALWAYS look at the calendar on the www.ActionDogSports.com
site and make sure the class was not canceled.
Bring a flat collar, 6-foot leash and LOTS of HIGH value treats that don't crumble. ie. hot dogs,
cheese etc.

What to bring to classes - 6 foot leash, flat collar or harness, LOTS of HIGH value treats like
cheese, chicken, hot dogs, water, a crate for your dog to rest in between his/her turns,  and a
hungry dog!

A few NEW things we are working on at Stone Pony Ranch

1) We are creating a new online entry system that will save your and your dogs info. This will
work across all sports and should make entering our events much easier.

2) We are working on getting a designated area for smaller conformation events such as
specialty shows. We will have this area available to host smaller conformation events as
well as our Action Dog Sports UKC conformation shows.

3) Anabel is doing a mini photo session with colored chalk on June 5th at stone pony.
4) Working on another CERF Eye Clinic

The best way to find out about new classes and events:
1. Remind app - info listed on ADS website homepage
2. Facebook - Action Dog Sports page
3. www.Actiondogsports.com Calendar & Event list

Also, check out the list of our upcoming events for lots of fun things to do with your dog.

EVENTS:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19elJki1_p7sjzP0bNbBbgsacXJW3V7fyGyoSCRYK4Go/edit?usp=
sharing

Dash Dogs
We have a Dash Dogs sprint trials coming soon. No training necessary and it is soooooo much
fun!! The dogs LOVE it!!! more info here www.dashdogs.org
AKC FAST CAT - Hoping to have these start back up soon
AKC Scent Work - www.socalscentwork.com
United States Canine Scent Sports - www.uscaninescentwports.com
AKC Agility - www.wwdat.us
UKI Agility- Coming soon!!
UKC - Conformation and other sports - coming soon
Barn Hunt - We have 2 barn hunt trial weekends coming up  - Premiums are available and posted at-
www.actiondogsports.com
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Stone Pony Rules
Please pick up after your dogs - Speed limit is 2 MPH at all time and everywhere on the property.


